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Research Translation
Considerations

Project pre-
registration 

To collaborate 
with me 

5. Training & support

Remind participants that the study is not part of jail
Ensure full informed consent about limits of confidentiality as part of participation
Get a certificate of confidentiality for data security

Implementation Considerations 

Pre-establish leadership relationship
Build trust through compromise
Provide research evidence on economic
benefits (24.72 times return of CBT; Aos &
Drake, 2013)  

1. Partnership & jail buy-in  

Weekly supervisions and key staff
meetings
Training and monitoring research staff on
jail policies & expectations 

3. Emphasize confidentiality and its limits

2. Minimize jail staff burden
Streamline procedures, suggest ways to
reduce load 
Keep contact with key personnel to ensure
effective communication

4. Flexibility & adaptation 
Pivot when disruptions occur (e.g.,
lockdowns, quarantines)
Adapt materials and treatment coaching
to jail environment (e.g., tablet messaging)
Use disruptions as tools for teaching skills

Jails have been described as revolving doors, especially for those with mental
health problems, substance use, and problems in living (e.g., poverty, social
support, health access). Rates of mental health needs in jails are much higher
than those of the general population.-see below for data from our pilot project on
risks and needs in the jail in which we are working (see Fox et al., 2019)

Background

About the Current on-going Study
To reduce recidivism, intervention programs need to address individuals'
dynamic risks and needs. This NIJ-funded study is an RCT evaluation of in-
custody and reentry services (individually and in combination) for reducing
recidivism and improving outcomes of persons released from county jail.

Outcome Variables

DBT Group Participation & Retention

Reentry Service Participation & Retention 

Participants
Incarcerated individuals housed in a
county jail in the Southeast 
(N = 414 as of July 2023)

Are the programs effective in terms of participant outcomes?
Are they also cost-effective?
Sustainability of the program? [ask me more]

If effective, can the jail allocate funding & employ trained persons to continue
providing the services ?
Or will jail's attention shift to other problems and changes are not sustained. 

Procedures


